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Devasting 1Flo.oas Sweep 
CHINA AGAIN iA NEV/ SPANISH ~J · CAN , IFRENCH TROOPS !'BRITISH SEcY OF JAP~ .. 
DEVASTATED _BY POLITICAL P-ARTY ELS ROUT , • DEFEATED · LABOR MINISTRY SQUADRON 
'TERRIBLE FLOODS 
1 
MADRID, Aus. 13.-Thc· mlli:ary ' FRENCH MADRIL\, Au:;. 13.-The mili1pry TO VISIT CANADA WILL VISIT 
_ 
1 
Uin:c1ornt is engaged in dr:lhing n _ .__ dircc1ora1c terdny i5sucJ a comrnunique · · I VICTORIA,• 
, llANC.HAl. Aus. 1J . - Mill ions cons1i1u1ion for 1hc Pn1rio1ie Union CEUTA, SPANISH MOROCCO, ••yins lha1 news Crom Morocco was BC 
U.\vc t.ccn re1 de-red ho1ncless and :i1 1u r;C\\' po]J1i1.·:tl p:i rt)', "·hich it is hoped Aug. IJ .- Moroccan rebels :ire rcporl· not · satisfactory. that enemy nnrivcs , LONDOt\. Aug. l3-Thc Cc.ondl_no • • l~"SI. 50,000 persons h3 \'C been drov;n. !"'111 rcp1 3.~ ... 1hc directorate and civilinn cd 10 hll\'C broken throuGh the French h:td surrount!~ nnoiher position in the ·ores; lc:trns that Alias ~lurgnrct Dond-
clt 10 dcva.i l:i:ting floods \\'hich :arc · "e,·cmm~nt in Spain. Generals Her· front bct\\•cca Fez nnd Tn"Zza. :ifu~r de· hnc, and tiir,t Spanish troops nccdcJ I flald, l.,nrliamcnt.nry Sccrctnry to the :-\~• cping u·i<!Cspread :irc:is or Chin.i u:\>scl C~l\ru nnd Sotelo nnJ 01hcr per· rearing and rc.utint; the Frc,ch rrooys rcinforcerr.cnt:). J-lc3.vy ftg.hting in bOth )tlnletry ol L4bor and me~ili4lr In lho 
• nd sub~ncrr.:ing· thous.ands of vi ll:!c:cs.
1
so11s clos~ co the hlilitary Directorate lat Cunrgn in the French tone in f,\u roc:· panish and Morocco ·was rcportc:i House ot Commons for Northampton· 
111ousands ur refugees are pouring intc. h3VC been ~unfcrrlng frequently or late co. The rebels v.·crc in CO!Tln1c.nd of (rom J\\elill:t ~'CStcrday. ,\icssaccs al.lire, leaves ror Canndn ,wlth l\trs. 
i'cking. It is imp0$Slblc to ge l even nu in 11.n endeavor t f) r~ch an a.:;rec~cnt ' Co.id Kusafta .B:!ggadi. from the interior indic:ucd 1ha.t the 1-lnrrlson Doll, wbo reprceenlfl Lnbor !1pprox.i1n~llC t.'Sti1nnre of the f:uu.licics J~~ ~O the i>:"lrcr fo\lnda.1jon upon which J .. ~- "Spanish troops were boldi.ng thcl'r O'l'ft OD tho 0\'eree4S SctOeanent. Commit· ~ul 50,00!l 1s tllll\I lo be a conservative 1 ••:h1ch10 bluld 1hc ne~· pony, and nlso DIPLOMATIC bul thal the rebels had broken throush tee. on the Emprc"" ol Scotlnui( OD 
cs1imatc. Unusally dC\•!\Stnting noo~: i<Jr 1hc purp<.;~e or organiting n pro- the Frcn.1.:h front bctv.·ec:'l Fez and Sc-ptcmber 13th. Tbey are going OD 
,..,.1, acco1.1p3nying "'idesprend de- visional oxccull\'e council 1o 1nkc o\·cr I RELATIONS Tazzn aricr dcleating Fr\:ncl1 lrO?.PS al ho lnvltnllon or tho Canntllan Go\·· m•t•u. lhlrd son, ot tho ,present Em- 1hc besicac~ ·French· ~ s 
strqction or property have been reron- lihe reins or th~ pnny. The holding or C.uorgo. crnment. nnd wlll ~nqulro lnlO cond:l- peror and younger 1brother or tho na1ivc troops, 'conimift4ed br 
ca rrom variqua sccdons of Chin!l dur· ';. nlriona.1 convcn1ion is anOounced ntl tlons rullos tn t~o Dominion conccrni Prince. Regent. Is oboard ono or lho,i\\alock, also haVini ~ Jd 
ing tbe Jut few weeks. Late In July which a conslUutlon will be nnifteJ and DOOUMED PRO;V SMIDDY Ins <he lmmli;rnllon ot children. Thor battlo cruisers. trnlnlng ror tho post inG ..,Ith ihe rebels' wfio are 
&llcl S,,UO. OD Sat FO and Lieut. Gurnett of tho Overseas ilrlsuwuwn, uoclo o~ the present Em- lGO men in ~illed and wo!mde.t. ._ tQtloas lnlllldall- In the pcrot411Cnt oftlcers elected. I 1\IAJ I'• »111 bo occompauled by C.P. l'laol or Admiral, lo succession to Prlnco 10 have sulfered 1- or ! more 
'°' ~ MOSCOW, .Aa.;:-;:Full Dlplomauc ll R w ASHJNGTON Se1tlcmcnt Board. The Journ<>Y wlll pcro:. ' rebels are declarcll to ha~.,_ 
i:9JalJGns lletwoen Uostco and Soviet exlcnd "" rnr •• Wlnnlpei;, bul It Is ' plc!cly rou1.:d Amon& tbe cuaalllle* 
a baYe been "'"amed, as the net llkol>'. that they wUI •pare Ump LONDON, pug. 13;-Tho Sklss Gov-,11rc two promlnent'chlola af the KabJti 
t or nqotlattoaa carrl@d on by DUBLIN. Aug. 12-,0csmond Fil•· to go rurll1or West. ernment, tt Is announced bf tho lo· and Bcnltugln tribes, two Calds of dj!a 
tadYea of tho two countrlos gerold, 1\Unlster ot Forolgn Allolrs • ' ~Ion ilore, haij .~ssued an order i'lens Umaue1 tribe and a brothel' of, 
tor tho lrlsh Frco Stole. o.nnounced K . OF p lorbfddlng elllxens or the Russian Ilic chic! or lhc Klalzu tribe. 
• ..._ today In the Doll that the Free Stnle • • ~ Soviet to enter tho Swiss Republic. 1 '"'l'°:~-'lTPV-0--'--1T- Go\·ernmcol hnd received nollllcnUon INTERNATIONAL ==========;;;;;:.,;;~;,;;;;;;;.=================• ··: 
tlOD'. of 11nA I ~:~.r·0::ss-;~~.;:'~~:\:Y to ~bo s~·~:~ mxea:aa:aa:ta:ea:::tea:ea:ea:ea:ea=aaxaa 
otl ""' "11111 to continue bol at Washington. lfo added Professor 1r~ !.'c:I.. liitl& fralcly VICEROYtStates ns Froo Stnto represonlablve CONVENTI0\.1 Hosiery Speclal's • I ll'OO.,_ iD Ruhr, u Bclalaaa are _ Smiddy would be given blsc redcullals OPENS 
....._..,..__ Oii !tired or.the expense, German lndustrfal LONDON, Ab •• t:i.:.Prlneo Artbur1wlthout delay. 1
1 
WJt1'~h "'mph8SIZ0 e fhe '"'-"_.!. Of our· po&l;tiOD 
,...._.. INllt Ill tho 1enlc0 bl'o:ld- ,ista, Clpeclally dye manulaoturcrs. .,. .._ '" ~ .,, .. ,..16 .. ' a~ from Sti>ctholm were. enthcsl- blnerly opposing the French demands or Conoaught 1" sp0ken °1 as tile - --o--- I 1 • from a value-giving stand poinL 
n11c In their praise ol the new -
1 
lor deliveries ol goocb under repon ol nezt V.lceroy 01 lndl•. It wns lenrncd L'CUADOR TO TORONTO, Aug. 1!l-Moro than 1.- LADIES' FIBRE SILK HOSE 
·- .I{ h I ... b,1'11 IOd•Y· Lo,rd neadlns. tho pre•· 1(1 I ••·~"'."' ~e Io r 1 and, especially in.the 1hird comutlncc ••hich 1he big four. •nt Incumbent wlll iirobobly fini sh I JOIN LEAGUE GOO Knli:\•t or Pythias dclogatcs, ••- I lh Pink, Sky, Lemon and Gold ShadCs. 
1ne w1n1cr tame, often cannot be reach ... teen discuJ~~ v::iinh' at this afrcr. s~mblcd here on "'c 33rd blcnnlnl .ln· R I 
< ;, owing to t·ad' navigation condi1lons. noon's mec1ing. · hlfl term or omcc. twelvo monlli ·ot · tcrnatlonal Convtntlon. today, listen- ! -. egu ar Dollar Values. 
===========================1 l 'ihlol;i b .. c not explrotl. OF NATIONS cd lo •1>eoohcs ot welcome from SPECIAL • • • • . • • . . . • . . . • • • • • • 49e Pair 
~u~~';i;'a'.';fi'/l='~~@~'-1'.'.t:r:.fJ:·•"'':'.£:\l'X:o/:0:\.<:l::~ ITALIAN Knight J9hn Wiison. l'rcoldent or thO ~~;'\?!!i-ci\!l.~'\!l/~'\.~-'6~\tf-,t;-~._t;~~ r,ocnl 'Eutor111lomont Ccmmlll"l'· May- ' 
·1 . · . A 1 lS-E d or Hiiz welcomed thom on bcholl · ol 
« FL YER FORCED ~·~~~tJb~~ho' t.nguo ~·t~::.o~: :~; ~~e t::ty~o~l~l~nor:!iJ ~~" J~ns~;:~ • 
lfll~~ll'l y IS tCONOMY." TO RETURN ' lc:1nls 10 apply shortly tor member- tin, Minister or Agrlcnlturo 'l'•Jcomed ' 
, 
-
! !Jhlp .. Thnt. country. In a communlcn he.in o  bch lf r the p vi • F I 
lion, ue<ompnnylng the frontier arbl· L. Le G d °Ch.I 1 1 r0o 1 nc1•• 1 · . . mon. rnn . e o n ar o a .. ~ trnllon prolostl botv,oeen l~cuarlor and d 11 d 1 ' I ~ SO C vcre \\'C C9'WC. 
ST.llOMESS. Orkney h ln.ntls. A_ug. 4'eru, which th6 former CM>nt to the , . 
13- Lloul Loeatolll. tho. llallao nvln· . Lc!nguc for roglstrallon, qmp~asl~o!l SAO PAULO 
1 tor, sborlly ofter e.lc\'Cn o'clock Lltle UJRl lhc docun1ent was regis tered tu mor-ntng. continued his tron·s Atlo.ntlc ' ruttllhnont o( Arllcle 18 or tho League • · 
fli ght In the wake or tbO • nllcd Covenant, although Ecuador Is noL n n~ATH LIST 
St.Alea nrrny al'lnlore: but nftcr being 1ne.mbcrs. This ts the first treaty Ecua· 
1
.l'J I 
011t le .. than a11 hour, Lieut. Locntolll dor has lllcd _ with the League, and • _ 
retu~ned to Slrornness. Ho bRd roun•l provldc1f a--..n1 tbod tor tho sotUcmeot SA?\"TOS. Bra1l1. Aug. l~Accord· · 
log conditions such as to 111J1ko It of a c•ntury-Old dispute. 11. would 11ng to omclnl !lg:uros obtained b7 tho ' ~ tnadvlsoblo to continue. lcronte delogaUons In Wuhtngton lo .mun1c1pn't11y, lho doolh ll1t of Sao' ~·~ -- ncgollatc. with lho Presldont of thoj Paulo during the rccoat outl!roat ' ~ A.DVEBTJSE L" TllB "AllVOCA1'E" \Jnlted States acting !'" an arblltalor.' there aggregoted 1,106. __ .,_ 
' 
Arrived This Morning 
AUGUST I.4th., , PER "ROSALIND." 
100 BRLS. NE\V POTATOES - 160 BAGS OW POTATOES 
~ JOO BOXES. GRAVENSTEIN~ .so CASES CALIF. ORANGES 
-IN STOCK-
100 CASES VAL. ONIONS 
30 BAGS P. E. L BE£T 
50 BAGS P. E. I. TURNIPS 
. ' . I 
.{ . . 
~~Ll111lte'd. 
LADIES' WHITE COTl'ON HOSE 
Size Sji'z, 9 and 9Jl2. 
Extra Good Value. 
FOR ONLY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 




· To fit from I to 5 years. ,. 
SPECIAL .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 18e Pair 
MIS$ES' WHITE COTTON HOSE 
To fit from 6 to 15 years. 
SPECIAL ..••. .w..·...: ~_,_,, • ,. • • • • •.• i0c Pair 
MEN'S FIBRE SILK SOCKS 
:.___ Light shades, slightly imperfect. 
Really wonderful values. 
FOR oNLY ... ... ,.. .. • . .. .. .. . ... De Pair 
MEN'S COTTON lsocKS 
• 
-
Sizes 9Vz to 11 In . 
In Black a~ Grey Shades. 







... ~-- · ... . ................. 
. -~--·-r-.·- THB-· EVENiNo·· AoVoCA'fE:~ ST.····roiiN'S, ..... NEWFOUNDl,!ANfi; . 
REpCROSS. LINE • 
N£i YORK...-HAIJ1''AX--8T. JOHF.a. 
SCHED ULE OE' SAILl):GS FOR Al?,CUJST 
' 
FROM l\""EW YORK A.T II ,\.]I. J"JIO!!. sr. JOJLN'S, 12 O'CllOUK, 110011 
July 26th . . . . . • . • . . T<OSALiND ... ... August 2nd 
August 2nd • • .. • . . . SILVIA .... .. .. August 9th . 
August 9th . ..... "' ROSALIND .. ~ ... August 16th 
August 16th . . . • • • . . SU.VIA ........ Augl15t 23rd 
:August 23rd . • . • • . . . ROSALIND ...... August 30th 
.. '.?flllOUGB RA.'l'ES QUOTED TO jLL PORTS. • 
Ronnd trip tlclleta loaued al 1peclal rateo wllll 1ls monllll' •lllP' 
onr prtrile&••· • 
HARVEY & CO., LTD., St John'11. NCld., A~u-
BOWBING & COMPANY, G.·8. CAMimBLL & 00.:, 
17 BaUerJ PJKe, e.:.nr,y, ~.s.. 
NewY...a. · •t 7 • 
' 
VI...., J ,, 
General Apnta. 
ffay~~r.J..Jl~~. ln.1116.)fp, 
U11m anyother ·.~m11do. 
"EXCEL" ROBBER BOOTS 
Wont chafe, or wrinkle, .., they are 
specially re-infprced aroup4 .tho 
Instep and Leg. 
"EXCEL". RUBBER IOotS 
Have TIRE TRED SOLES running 
all the way un~er tho heel,- with , a 
re-inforced· heel. · . 
"EXCEL'· "RUBBER Boois 
r ..... ~- ·~ .. • r 
Have an improved-process ln1ole and 
Lining which absorbs moisture and 
k~ps th~ feet cool '""~ 
dry.. . ~ . ' 
'.~E,;Kcef'. 
· Ru~~er Boots 
. ' 
' 
0118.lLD & DOtLZ. 
CH.'J'TER XX. 
Dlllrlbator, St. .ro••'1. 
Alwavs in Stock at Lowes 
Prices 
RADWAYS. ' ELECTRIC OIL. 
HERBINE BITfERS. CHERRY .Dnil.A: 
EPSO.i\IS SALTS 
DODDS PILLS. GIN PILLS. 
CHASE'S REMEDIES AND ALL 
THE WELL KNOWN MEDICINES. 
T. 1'lcMURDO & CO., ·t 
and Jobbe·rs 
• 
Should all advertise. in i~e 
is · the 
. paj>er read by the· majority of Out· 
paJt ~ w~ ·~t~ '{~' 
sume your -~.!~ : : · .: _.:;-... · ; · 
, 
• 
1111.: EVENI AOVOCAlE. s r. 
~ ... ---





IN THREE HOURS 
I 
•• OILED SUITS 
arc made for you-the men who 
need the best in waterproof cloth-
ihg. T hey are sized big fo r com- . 
fo.-t and strong at every point. 
1 ~OW£R:s A. J. TOWER CO. 
~ p I I •& BOSTON, MASS. 
/JsuBi]\\\~ PETERS&: SONS. ST. JOHN'S, 
A,e.nb 






















• Port Union. 
.  
" tl ii • 
Dealers in Geneita1:·n Mereba11dise General Importers. Branch Stores 
in ·35 Northern Outports. 
Pro11rietors ~tWood \VorJ<illg "Faelory all Orders Filledand Prompt Delivery 





• PORT UNION 
,,UNION SHIPatJILDING Co., 1Ltd. 


















1?.hc E:v.ening Advocate 
Jssu~d ~ !>¥. rl),c _Unto1.,1 . pµQlishln.g 99mpany, , Limited, 
Proprietors, from their office, Duckworth Street, 
-three do.op ·West of the Savings Bank>-. 
. S~C'ftWl'JQN RA'l'&s: _ 
The Alcoholic Liquors 
! ~ • . ·Act Passed· · : ·· .. 
' 
.· ... ' ... 
By ma1rT11e gyeiuns Advocate to any i:-art 11r Ne'lff1>1111lllal\ll, S2.00 per 
year; to Canadp, th~ . Unite~ ~t~tes '? ' 4merlr .. •nil ~l•11where. 
By a Legislature Cosisting of Ten Membets El~ By I~ 
Than 400 Votes. - Petitions Ignored, ..nil Ad · 
Railroaded Through ParlliQq~t .U ' 
.J SS.00 per year. , • . 
Suspended Ru~es. Lettt:• and ol!'cr ma~ter for P,Ubllcatlon sboul<! bo ·~~~11 to ednor. 
All business commanl:utions should be addressed 10 the Ualoa 
Publishing Company, Limitcl!. Advertising R~tea on application . CR•Porl ot Tucaday'e Qc.bote • "' ujd take ,adV.,.1!11: tJl\I ,iccecd all 
•• trol. He pref~l'-lia1y 4lmc for 1 
1ho Mini11cr or Jus.11,oe •. Mr. Hi~b~ I ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY._AUGUST 14th, 19U Continued\ . 
MR. HALFYARD went on r~c9r~ u fa.ored such sectlonaY-•'t'cfJll~d to Jhe 
~c'ne compl~1cty opposed to the 'bill ., ho:el license plan, where wines and ' WHAT A LOVELY l'!c hod no StRtis1ics of other coun1ri°' beers could be servocl 11 -•Is. He 
' 
. ' 1n oll'er ,.. his friend ~\r. Grirnes had lh• r went on to show that the Prohibit-
so corcfullv preporcd ror 1he consider- ;,n Act hu been or some bencfll 10 the 
5tion or th~ House, but he "'as convin- c•" I try. l>. hundred y~rs ago he 
< ,. E' x~ .H I B·11· ION 0 F ced that the new bill Could not be en- r: a'ntaincd, ftvc times •• much liquor forced to nny extent and that it would was consumed in Jhls country comparei 
te a failure like the Prohibition Act. "'iii: the present clAy. In the yc:irs 
The bill its<ll may bt alri&ht bu1 ils en- l'Crvious 10 the Prohibition Act · over 
• • ' \ forcefuent was a· dilftcult mat1cr. By three tlmea u ipuch wu consumed. 
'
. CON,s· ~,.5.- r·· E· NCY. lhe oct c·1ery facility was all'orded to Today, for. 260,000 population, only i;ive 1hc people oil the beer and wlncS lk>,<'00 aallou wu lmponcd. A lot 
ihey required. He did not •&rec wlth RI• re wu •mllllled. he knew, llut mo 
• , lhc Prime Minister when he stated th•I If lhe atulr wu made obllill&ld'• ouy, 
I the freer tb• liquor was obtainable th~ tt.e Prloo would have to lie Ndaoed J». lt.s drunkenness there would be. If f, · • llllllJlllll& ~ 
.Monroe's Departmental Heads Pull Down $4000.1)0 a I 1hat ' 'ere the case he would be ln favor be ltopped. 1"' 
• • or a complete repeal or all regulations bill wbleb 
Year, An Increase of $725.()0. - Mr. F1shem1an, With !The law could no1 be enforced. Mon tbe~a 
.... · T · . ·1n·. ed N rly 11!700 000 \Vhat Do You rJould bu>· llquor and drink It In ~ !"!'. 
i our a.-ces creas ea ... ' , nl;! pine. ~nd an army of police 
thfuk of Such Frauds? t.- required to arrest all aucJt ol 
He also conteadcd that Jllia11hl: ~ 
• r iJ lcgisl&uon would lie ~ 
The thinking and reading public who, during the last
1
p1c1ent q•stem or the eo.~m 
. I h h k t rutting throu&h acts at aacb 
four years, or. ev~ during the last twe ve ~iont s, a.ve ~p ioc. He did not think repreiiJI 
in touch with political matters must certainly ha\·e m mind people .h•d been Jl'fClll • ~ 
• / • l russ this t:rt "freely and fully... 11 
the writings and statements made by politicians and ;c•perience liquor waa not'° lmitona!IJ 
others- who were opposed to the Squires and Warren 1 :~ :::P~~hermcn u Mr. Mcmroe wlllted p .. 
towma ..... aii:.Jt 
It was quite evident that Mr. Monroe no1 show tbal Mr. Mcniiili.;iiid blttlcW-
~ncw vc11· little or the actual needs or er:o-nt ""' IMna up lo the alocdq11 
\Vie arl! l}Ot vain e n o ugh to even suogest that we ran ihe Osherr. en, or he would no1 put alopn. To clean UP-Keep clean pd 
Adm ini s trations. 
• - "' I fo rth 1hc nrgument that the ft5hcrmon a sqwtrC deal ror all. . 
do the public thinking for the public. fhe best we c:in !"s • body wonted "l'irits to enable them He bollc•cd IC the dallr botUo were. 
l . k f h 10 r"'ry o• !heir work. He (i\lr, Holl- I rod od pl I I hope to achieve is to cause the readers to tl11n or t Cm· )'art!) hoJ been • fishennan firs• Hsh- 01 uc some pco e •ould ll8t I three botllee. lie> hoped •ome FUll-
sel ves. ' ~ lirig o.Ul of his bOmC S:ttlement at Och- able met,bod WOUid be adopted lo pre• 
I ir P11 Cu•·•, Conccpllon Boy, and he vent that. The government In seeking 11 t.: d OC\'Ct k.nO\l.1n or he:ard lh:u the revenue Crom this source, was taking Gentle read er, just think of the loud voiced 11t.te1- 11, henncn '1f Concep1!on Bay could not Lile monoy out ot the PoCkota or our CORM 
CORN PLAl(ES 
ances an protesta ions ma C Y cer 1 · incident 1G the calling in life witho111 w ' ~vv ~ • d t ' d b ta'n members Of the do !heir •ork or endure the hardships own p~ple o very ~·r w•v to do II F_l.AKE" 
H f They • •ould be m~ktng l;lll>D~Y . al tbc 1 ••··~··••lil!lll!l•••~I ,,,._ S M o nroe Government, from thei r places in the O!ISC O , tl1cy were nrst provided wi1h nlcoholi< expense or wlvee nnd chlldron. "l(ow l ---~-
Assembly when they were members of t he Oppos1tton led ihrou•h hnrdship, on ihc controry it of- o.ny 0 •ra wou "" · rous •t ome ..,...J • . )::;1 ~ ul:'ln1 ~. It did nor help 11 man to go m d II Id ~. b I h ~;; ... ·~' I ':lo on Snt.urdny nlg~t !'" tho epeak~r ask• / 
!b s· M .. hne( Cashin :ind a t the las t session led bu Mr. tc~ did.him injury. One Y•.•: from now ed. He ad\'l•cd o.n o.mendA\eDL,where- !:==============::::::::;::====~~=:::;::;:-:::~~~~ ... ~-~-~~ ... ~~~~~-:-=.::::-d~ Y tr IC .. • 1 v.11h this boulc a day prov1s1on he pre. by onl)r n bottle per week " 'ould be , 
Higgins. d!otrd conditior.o would be very much obtalnnbtc, beeau10 even then moro 
To, day we will just r efe r t o the 
'\orsc thnn they ore now. ft was non· would bo ho(} anyhow. tlo foretto.w , ·-
f I . ' d srnsc to lhinb 1hA1 the loborinc man the ·bus· or the l at • d • t·amcr crnm• nt omcca. 'Ir. lllckmnn clnlm-
• 
the Heads of Departme nts. 
I 
mntter 0 sa anes pat . v.·as •oing"' the Bond S1orc • buy ' • - r D .n - ' " 
~ license. .IJr. Hlbh• clos•d with " ed lhnt tho present government did 
f boalc nnd bring if home, nothing of the 8lrong pleo. for tho cbnnglng ot the OOl hnv &umclcnl 8UppOrt tron1 tho 
kiuJ ~·ould occur. He "-'OUld dirnk ii \\'Ording or the bottle por day soc· bulk of the J)tlOpl~. Ten mO.mbers lac; he did no'ol.1, in rhc coves on or the T d h h H d f D tm t 11on, because as 1·0 84td. •1thero. nro 11nd been elected on tho government 
tor<! tho llouac does. In foci. lie real- pc<ipto were ogalut \lie old ai't. 
lied how tutlle tho c!rort1 or the Op- !or tbt method• adopted bJ' 
posit ion were lo /)clny lbc ennct- j oount rl..,, Mr. Drowne knew fTOa1 
. . l 
ment. The govornmout lnslstod u.pon prrleDct' that liquor 1'tUI as eu!1t 
hey th e n State t at t e ea S 0 epar en S Were , whorf or •ny old place ' ond his op- people ID lbls CO -nlry who wlll DOl •Ide wltb combined mnJorltlca ot toss 
'paid too much . That the salaries should b e reduced, and r : rtunitks tc. get drunk were increoscd do tho be.st ro.r ll1cmselves, thereroro than ~00 \'Otes. On Ille contrary to 
ll>J fold. I " 
Its po"8ngo nnd UPon their shoulder• loloed In Sovo Scotia as In 
rostctl th rCl!ponslblll~y lo sec It rountllnntl . Liquor wu obtAIDob1i! 
~orr led out. E\•cry man In thl !t coun- ('IVCry rut.Aurant or botel la 
\ry hnd his right to oxprees hi• opln- nltod States In •plte of 118 th7 bi 
Ion on this molllluro. Tho bulk or the 111 one year the llqt\Or couttni 
people were being cbentcd or that In the United StDIH' bad In 
f h 1 . d It Is tho duty o! the government te this, ur;:o numbers or the people h~ )Vith a change or government, some 0 t em at east Sa! I ~s for II» idc• or licensing hotels . rind lnwa to pro: , cl them." !openly OPJ>O••d Lbc new UCL Ho pre-
they would be quite satisfied to accept such a position and he w•s nnt aware thot touris1s visited HO:-:. MJNISTcn OF JUSTICE sa.ht ucnted n petition signed by rive bun· 1 
, .1 ~r countries to drink liquor not ob- In reply to !\fr. l!lbbs' remorka thAL dr<l<I reatdcnts of St. John's, pr~v!ng ~ive valuable and efficient service for $200Q.00 They lead 1ai~able at ~~me. He reared the snp- be also rocog111,ed the great dltrt- thnt the meuure I><! deln~~d . It wn~ 
I.he Electorate to beli'eve they meant what they said and no ' p1y;n1 or •liquor on 1n1in1 and s1cam· cutty ot contrott !og the supply. Tbe o. potltlon to whtch the. •lt•nt,lon ot 
1•l:;ht, nnd he therefore lotoMC<l to Crom 170,ooo.ooo gallt11111 In !00.000,• 
vote ago.Inst It. I 000 ll•llone. u wu daerefora lmpoa. 
HpN. ~flNISTER .Oio ' FlNANCEl ANO ~Ible tor thnt country tn prevent lbe 
' Id I I d • t ble and P ohlbltl A • h d r 11 d b t the Govcrmnent should 1>c •h·en. "H\i tno wou a so co •0 rou pro• r o.n c. n n c ocnus11 t ft CUSTOMS took <><:cnalou to mo.kc a !tile~ ••le or liquor ETN'J' member ht h tat ts had an l'nfluence With " large OUm 1• -•1 •-'d t I !bl I t h ·• I nlso preecnted •lmllnr petitions lrorn 1 ' U SUC S emen " • .,;,,. )" ,...., en · wns mpGsa e o contro t o ~r Dt · foT.- rcnmrk•. He Wft8 convinced lhol or t o OPPOllllon t~d etaled u..t It I 'de d NI t th r th II BO)· Robe.rt• ood Cotey's Potnt. The .J I r He felt 1~11 U the :ctual mano&C· man · ne en a 0 e quor Brohlblllon hnrl mn<lc ninny hypocrite•, wn• lmt>O••lble to onloree lb• Pro-1~Y.Oters. m· nt of tfic nllwsy was consulted the drunk slnco Prohibition, wns drun1' speaker then turned to tho ~!I••.,, me ot whom \\'Ore c•cn then In Lhe 1 hlblllon Act. He -· llrmlr COii• k d · k :ui n bevera•o end not as 0 medicine, charged tor liquor. In Ettg1ano ~ li l!ilse ~ ·· -dcclllon would be to cep Strong nn ft or wblskey coal 60 shlll!o~ or $II iS House. He bellovcd tr tho Opposition <I thnt th• no"· bill wo• nn hoD-for Heads of In ;ny form off the trains and SIC31Rers !or IL It was drunk • • such tho PCO• o •• • I' If I ~ 11 
t r'C" ' • caftc lnnUed. The governMcr.t cho. rged ' fon ld Sf't n, u~ Po t fli 'Ill con . .i,' or 11 ntternpt to rectify the deoplorabJe 
,....., - yeal'8 TIN meal provision was merely • sub- pie or this coun would h••• Lo be ti•• •hohc•t purpo•o or tbe .. 111, tnoy stale or orrntra oxl•llnlf In Lile Colon:r. 
"""°" •'\".."'. , ........ - Once the P•- who desircci o rncc or cons• :u .. tf\·oa. boroly kept '48 per cnsc, $4.00 per botuo. Tho ' oul1l 
..... .._ .• , n • •' nde a rollt or $" 'f not hnve mr- n)" obJ~etlons to n <' nd\·ocnted n s trtn....,nt control of cen- l1q~·d refreshment got seated al th< -1.1 llve by alcohollu. By lhe new orl govor men . u UB m p " ... 
. -a-I r bottle Ro"• as moonsblnlng and rtnd with ,It. Ho contended thot the liquor by the boanl •ntl tho p11nl1h· ~ 00 table In a train there would be smat this deceit Willi remedied. Tho needs I><> · " w - · was • 11ggll g to b stopped tr lhe •ov n,13n v.·hQ had lnlrodnced the Prohl· mcnt or otrcndcra f()r the br('aahes Of • • chcn- of the other traveller •C'ting · • ot tho nverago moo was considered m 0 e ft • 
....,_ t I t 1 - n ' • ' t rt d 1 h blllon Act hnd cnrtonvourNI tn on- tho Act 
euuueR S 0 meal. II would be ro~nd tho! it " 'Ollh ond he was given the rli;ht to get • 1 crnmen grn e n sue " mnnne~. fore• IL His succe11or, Sir Mlehael . 
0 cf. :As a result the 1-e neuuary to serve mcnls a 1:1 cone botUo when he wonted It. •Tho l.A!oder ot the Opposition trnr· Casuln, hnd cndenvoured to enfo<ce , Tho soctlor•I ro3dlni: of tho bill 
bei . d "'"""" ()() l'u'!her Oh1r• st from him won~d >.o Nobody under 21 Y•nrs or ngo cd the history of Prohibition lcgls·. It;. but In 1919 tho DCIV l!~v•rnmont was then conUbu•d and •·•• nnl•h"'I 
ng pat .-.vuu. per u•!.,,s. Th• i:n\'crnment had evidently could get n bolllo. 11 n man got .lnltln In this country. lt w•tf,!'.O whO 0 , that dn • hnd tak 0 th~ lid ott. 1;, • t Jl.40 p.m .. after which the com-limjc up 1helr minds to rush this ob- drunk ond was convicted be would propaS<ld Lho tlral prol)!bllliti' nncr . b ~I • 0 l L noltt.ee rote to report for the adop. . nu•iHI m~aure throuch without giv- lo•• his right to gel Uquor tor six moot, nllcr consultation wltfi bis then -1 • Conlro er 8 cpor men I tlon or Lile bill. On n dlvlolon bl'ln~ 
• • 1~i; tho ou1pons time to have their prn. month'll. His nrunc would be block- L.cnder, the prc1enl Mr. J usllcc Kent. H()N. ~·RtM P. Mll\lSTER ro•e to any token It wns round thnt 16 membfo,.,. This is one~ instance of how Mr. Monroe IS carrying IC"I heard. He wished to pince him- listed, even OD the rccommoodntlon The govermnent or lb• dO)', lend by a !few word• In Nlply to Mr. Hlc'cn1nn. ot th• Oovornmcnt voted In rnvor or 
t bl I d to th 0 ntry that expenditure would he oelt on record •• opposed to the bill •• or a relallve or a dependenL Such Sir Edward (DOW Lord Morris). lben J.11' Will o!ISU PPolnlod ll••t there wns no lhe blh .... s ix metnbc1'1! or tbc l)p-0~ S'P e ges e C U • , , ,.·h~lc 1r.J every sccilon ttcreor. He mellllures wero druUc and were not took up lllo quo•Uon. with the re- •.Uli,"lhtu • u;gestton. comtn~ rrom the [IOllllon against IL 
riduced. I did this princlpolly bccnuse the rights or I contained In lllo present Acl. Mr: suit lbot It wQ9 referred to n plnbla· op(>(!•lllon, thr y ho1! i.rrcrrd no nrw I 
' the clectono of the country were being Higgins refuted o. statement mado by cite, nod Prohibition wns corrled. \f vl ll"'" rc!l<lrdlni: tho mon•urP- Mr. . The Biii then P•••C'd lhNlURh Com· 
. • . 6•1iberately flouted by • government nn Oppo•lllon membor that the hotel tt was 10 be repealed, 118 this present Hlclhnnn hod tlrst auppGrtcd Prohlhl· mlttec. The Oovernmnt membors 
' Tfl use a phrase often heard tn the Hou!le of Assembly. which had no such mandate •• Mr. Mon lramc was being rostered lo &•I tour· Act was de•lglled to do. then the peo - lion bccn·i.e or hi• bus lnt•oµI hnd 1ur- present when the mt• wn• talc•n 
"}Vhat a lovely exhibition of consistency." Mr. Fisher- roe protends ~o have received. . lats to come down here, and m•ke Pio themselves 1bould be given tho CoNd by tM drunkennus or the were lbO Prime Minister. J.llnlltor ~r 
h d th . k f h d . ? Th t Id The commhtee rose •l 6.30 and In them drunk, ••d take their money. time nod opportunity to rogtstcr their mployona hut ho now advocn1ed • Ju•llco. Minis ter or A!'rlcutturo and 
man, W at 0 YOU IO 0 SUC eCept10n · ese men O nceordoncc whh the governments Hp ndvlsed the 0P,POoltton to care- opinion; or n the very lout, this ,Biii rcducllon '1
0 
the prlco or liquor. Mr. Minos. )llolator of Public Works. 
you that the most stringent economy should. be practised. cancened plans • night sluing ! •he ru111 cooalder •uch ctnuso1 as refer- ought to obc !Postponed untll next Monroo believed the House cnuld • It, HoDs. Cramm and llradloy, """"'· 
That the civil service was costing twice too much. J f must fors t ror the scsoion) was .dctermoncol red to pennlllcs. ODd lo Doto tho ••••Ion or lbc leglslnturc. The reaaon nntll OoomlJuy, nnrl get no rurlller I Cahill. Llnour. Pndd .. ter. Browne. 
. . . 1..11.n · and the chmlrman of committees atrtngency ot elldl measures. I ,vhlcb 13.rompted him to move for a euggostlona from tlie country nt larl!'i'. Power, Chnn1bors. Vlnlcom~. !ilooro 
a d will be reduced tF you elect us!! Representatives and 1er1 th_c chair. On resuming at 8.15 AIR. HICKMAN. was glAd, tho oll1cr prob!blllon lo.w was thllt, aa •n cm- (At thl• patnt lbe Promler made Mm• nn11 Cn•hln. 
Heads of Departments must" begin with themselves and be MF JilBBS m•m.ber7!or Fogo rose 10 members or lho OpposllltiJt hod 80 ployer 'of lnb,or, ho co me conatnntly rorercnec 10 " Rev rend Clnrgymnn'• ' Tho 0pJ>0$1llon m•mbe"' ~resent 
: 1 . . I . d h p• :t.cc o~ reco~d his view~ ~n the Act ~.1enrty oppaaed tho blll hfor1;9 ~ho tpto touch with tarnlllcs whoso earn- actlvltlts ns on ndvocntc ot temperance :u;ut who v,ot~d o.gnlnst the bill w,.re : 
prepared ,tO accept Offtce Wt th . ess saJarteS an th US S OW an ~ndcr d11cuss1on. He 1nt1mnted that House. lt coald •not bo now repre- era spool tho g·realer part or lhelr wbloh II roporLHI literally ml~bl bz Hickman, fllbha, Hotryonl, Grime ... 
example to the country that they were prepared ,.t-O. help ony1hlng du~c hastily was ~ldom done sented to tho public th•l the ruellllure weekly wagea In liquor. nod on the roimrdcd as most ln•ullln~.) S<\>mmen and Allbbourne. 
. . C I f b k · U I well. He did not underslnnd the an. had gono tbrougb with , a uonnlmou• Monday or tho followlng week their A . r M Hlbb • nbjeCtlon lo 
0 
A blll oxtondln1t th• franchl oft 
10 9rry on· and save the . 0 ony rom an fU~tcy. se ess • le ly and ' nd~~ent hast~ or the Govern· vole, OS It bad been reported ns going wlve1 or retollvca hnd com" to him boll~• ·~;·da;· Willis c<>ncerned. be build a rathvo.y throu~h Labrador aod 
positions ~ould be eliminated or cut out. men! In rus~oni. the boll through_ • He lbroush the Jotbt Commltloe. The nsktnr; to be helped ont ror the com- lnled out thltt It wna th• tint ,.
1 
Qu•hec ,.. .... ""8Sed and rcad a third 
lnd :r.oued, regarding 1hc bill, that whilst tact wns the lbreo 0PJ>O• tllon mcm- log week. Mr. Hlckmlln wl•hed Lile w,,,.., h Yb t 'Um 
i· ~ he nppro\'ed of certain sections rhereor, hers and one member of the Upper llou.ae and tho country lo undentand o~ .... f mnn In 1 6 country ta occ t o. et. 
·l There have. been no reductions. To the contrary, he atron&IY prole!ted oganist others. House had slguod n minority ••Port lbat the OppotlllOD members OD the the meaeuro WU pto(>tlrly r.orrlrd A blll mnklns c•rtnln ehaDgff ID lb• e~]>enditure has been increased. Useless and experimental He mainmined that whlls1 the Prohibh- :lo direct oppoetllon to the maJorlty Joint Commllloe al1101u1ety reJectod auL It ,. .. up to the clllaona °','he dulleo or the aub-~l~or and his., •• 
• · ' · , . f L . I ion Act wns not n bod enc in itself. it report., which asked ror del•Y In cr·• tbe maJorll:r rel)Ort, and IL •aa m Colony to src tbnt drunkeaaos• 1ns •l•lo.ntt .••• N:ld a aeecnd time. . d~partments have be~ tnst1tuted by Acts 0 the egts ature, h•d not been projerly enforced. It der to gl•o tho people a chance Lo that reason that ho mo•ed hill •mend- eliminated. , I . The Honee meats' nsaln Ihle p.m. at 
tHils providing jobs for ltleir political supporters at the hnd becorne unworkable snd oubfect to make •uue•Uona lo tmpro•c tho mo11t al the preY1ou1 11ttlnf cir th• MR. w. J. DROWNE. Bt. Jonn • a o'eloc!I. 
f f' d h d h b 111nny abuses, <tnd he predicted thot propo1C<I mooau're. The Prime Minta- !louse. Tho quelltlon wu too big Wot. next C4lled tbe nltf'ntloa rr the ---o----
eJl)Cnfie 0 the tshermen lln Pt er pr,o ucers t roug out sloould lhis new bill be ireoted In n t'cr bad claimed that he bad a man, to bo made a party meuure and bis Chairman Lo ••••rut' matters In con- All inquiries ~rdlnl[ Job 
. t~e country. . •lmllar manner it olso would be tre•t· dale rrom l.bo people io change the .colleagu19 were freo to •ote ... they nett lon with the eubJcct UDd&r di•, •nrk. Advf'rti11•ntr and Snit. 1 
cJ1,1 the same manner. Eevgthlng de- Prohibition Act, tr that waa •o. ho Ml· choose The bill he fa•ored ID Com· eu•tllon. Ho polnlC<I out tn lbe Op. 
Th· · J · d f h b k • f th pended on the eo~cstness or purpose so bad a mondate from the peopto to mlttoe ·and Jntl•ted Ul>OD wa• ·A Biii ()OSlllcn lhal Qnly 40 Jl<'r cent or tbe lln'ipti,..111 'lhnnkl ,he tldd,_. (S· ts ust one remm er O t e ro en promises 0 e or the Government. He 1 .. red If the 1tv0 a bonue on fl•h. He al10 bad a to Amend the Prolilbtllon .Ant," and oou~try 1>'1d •oted ror the pl't'llent ed t., Uu> Rmdnf!llO Manlllll' MO~roe Government l door wu ltlt Y1lde ope& the pcoplo·111at1date ao ~ut out lb• UCffl 10•- 001 to r1pe~I lt, , u lbe m1uure be- ~J'Olll~IUon lllll. The maJorlt.Y 4f lh• •• ..C .Che ~- .. . 
. 
. ' , , -. 
t 
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' I THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 'ST. JOHN'S; NEW1:10UNDLAND, AUGUST 
-!~~~'PiM-Pl-~ilif$J.'IL~fi.,W.~~M !Tells About Canada's I· 
' i \ · ' · · I Biolo~cal Stations 
. ~ t )It lrarllle ReHAreb l'lrilt Spoaiered. 111 
1111 'F(I If ;tJ[e t#!q ~Bf!~' B~pd lit Caaada b1 Brllbb AalOclaUoa ~ ~ 
co'l;t and Most ae•,--,·au- Ca ... es )ii rrORONTO, Aug: 12-Mnrlllo re-, ~ •· v - ft• ~ search In Canada can be traced direct 
ltt / 'i!ft ly to tbo nctlYltlos "-0t tho British As- ' 
·~ tr ~ socJa.tlon tor the Advnnce1nent ot 
ii!! el Science. Zoologists were reminded ot 
Gil US£ · W tblg !net at lbo Unlvcrslt¥ today by 
Ii{( ~ I Dr. E. E. Prince, Canadian Commls- l 41 ~I elon~r or F'Jsbcrlcs, \\'ho showed bow . 
'I: ~ ·,. , - .lt J{I pinna tor tho organization In tho Do· 
~ ~~au~ll-~R ~ minion ot ,.borutorl•• tor •oologlcnl &. j ""- rC2Cllrch were brought to n head by ' . . • ,. ' · ~ I thO l,lr•~ Toroato meeting of the so-~ .. PM clcty In 1897. Dr. Prince wu tho llrst 
~ •• •. ' ~- cbalrman ot the Dlologlcnf Board ot 
q\ ~~ 7JE'tlT , ~ Canad•, nod he la given credit tor 
'f( • '. · • :Eit 1 orlglnallng the achemo tor fostering 
e; .,.. IJ U1ls t)1pe of research by tho govern• 
~.Ji\ 11,; 'ffw. n1cnL Se\·craf )cu.rs u.rtcr bo ma4o 
'ff.. '- -~ ~ ' 'l IC~ tbo suggestion In 1898. a commllteo . ~ • :zit w1~ np110tnted by tho BrlUah Aaaocl· In ndjncent watora. Tho fbberles prob • • ii!l: • r• 'O. •n ,, ,, l'i! nllott meeting here, and tho roault was loins have alwars bGOD mo.I promlll• on ID CIUlllll& lbat da 
f:l r .&., Un IJ ~ "tho setting nslde ot ,15,000 !or tho '. cot ID the procrammo or work eacll II~ of tile 1114!1~ 
;{; • )iii purpose of cqµlpplng a atalloa nail !K'ason, but owing to tho """re wtntel: • oa excoption. tile. wor 81'1? 
"'II• • • ~ ' r ..,.. mnlotalnlog It tor nve ycnra. Tho weather, and academic datles OCCllPT• c.lftd 1IO ""'411.,.~ ~ ' • t:i8 move was s~Uy JuoU!led, and aln<-o l'ng moat of the wcwker11 ,JU'f. ot tile dODO. Tllo 
cf. ~ then. tho nct!Yltlea of lbe Dlologlcnl 11cnr, the cblet r-.rcbllt • Jtom ~ The Qualitv is the Highest ~ DonM, buve developed many ramtttc- · on In tho nmmor. AJ 
tf,"1 ~ otlona. . ~ amo1111~ or ~
~ and A•~111er Changes )!!& During th ouno or ....... ~ 1ieU IS1. ••• • , ·r.., ho -showed the tbnii ,,~ ~ •11~. were bit.lied, u ~ v. o~' rial to ~ · •~ ot' p lema 1 the" 
-. . . . ~ dustry ~or lbe ~ut17, llO fl;.\tJf~.C. ~-O.~"f6'ro~ ~~"fi"fd.iJffJl.fdt~,Jo!J;~~~.f,~rr~~~~~t;:.-f,idi' I hrougbt lb- quesUou 
lion of sclea 0 WCW 
• - j this . i; ... re '9 
:~~()* ®®1%-@~{?.)~\%€~:'(!x:f"l~;~){~!~:~~}~!@1 i :i:~~= 11;~ _:'1i!F 
~ · r( C fV ) V .1T .I.~11; . 4'.' •14Uon. mo rrom. ~I • • =::: ® w.;o; b ID 1~ & ~ *" *;-,·om the I :!'J; :~. . acent to the liiay or 
~ I• ullcst Stoch.s ~ F\>ndY. Tho bu dings Include lallont• 
fij\ · • ,., Corl••· .library and r02ldcncc ror 
~'< At tile wotkcni and 6nnsa1ow1 for ewer 
~Ei< {it mcml>eMI ot the •clcntltlc atnlf. · ~' l .. O:\\·~·s .. t J->riC(","' ·• (~. A •lmllar Paclllo •talion wna •r<cl \:ro ..., ~ ~ti ht 1 90~ near Nunntmo, B.C., nntl n 




dcdlned duiliil tho year, 
put or copper Gncl to3' 11uel'liliio4~ 
l 
.l.~ J • • • ~ fo r tho ouuly ot tho Clsilerles ot the 
""> i Orcnt 'Lnkco. ·lluol,scllt~rs anti Stntioners . Xo lectures or lnsm1cl1011$ lm\"c 
"="'- -::"\ .-:\. '=="~ .- ~ ~ 'C\ - .,.:; ... . . l been vrovldetl at th'csc st ntloo~. \\"blch ~!>'.!!r~.!tli.:'tf~-..•tH.fF@'.fr~.,-~"$~~~'.f}.,%('f)~ nrn purely tor reson rch, and .only .••••••••m.•~-· 
21. per cent o¥Cr t~t 1@. la aplto 
of t~e ahatcGICllt or placer mlnlns be· 
utisc or an unnsually dry eCU'ln !he 
vo!ue ol the mlneritl pr0'111ctlon or ihc 
n.glon 1ribu1ary to The Alnsko4 Rall·. 
rold In 1923 w:is 52,100,000 which is -==:;=:============'=="=:;:i.:=i=:im 
gre.rcr production or coal and lode . 
cold and proves that cltcapcr tmns- ment of aurlfcroua lodes showed dccld- mlmef !or lbO cOiiiltn.c.IG 
,.,or11nlon h.,. :tlrcady •llm~late~ Ilic cd progress durlni the year. Though be sappllcid from a lode 
minlni: lndusrry. With the rapid ex· no new projects for the cxploltotion of · 8\lPC1rflcal'1 explored jnsi~a4 
h-.ustion of the tonanzas successful ~sra~ ~o~d·beori~g quartz deposits nre I In II• to the blocldna onrio 
ttllu\•inl nliniog·nccessitatca 3 cre3ter 1n view, tt has come to be realized that g 1 
READ! READ! and. NOTE! 
.-------!!11111111 ,., -· .. • Ult-•' . 1; '· ~, ' ,, . 
1a"' · !1•'1 
That the Union Publishing ComHOy's-J~b'lle~t is now better 
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9 PLEASE 
onfilii tile matter of ArUatlc Worlmuirulhip and Prompt, 
Courteous Attention, bnt also in the matter of Prices. 




\VE SUP,PLY EVERYTHING IN THE PRINTING TRADE. 
.. . . . 
Ring up the Business l\'Janager's Office, 'Phone 2114, for PriCes. 
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u•c of po~'Cr driven mncbincry to h•r· Aloska :ilrords mnny good opporlunit- majo1ty of such ventair, 
wst /,!n~ka's \'Cry lafl:e r~sc"c of !~~·- i~s lof _iho development or promising many nn Alllska mining 
&,,1{~ ourllero~• gravels, ~ut 1his "•'°'" rich aµnlcrous lodes. Most of the pro been il!!creditcd by aqcb 
is l'r:i..~ible o"'" in ca.sity ccccssib1e ducts 1bascd on Such oppor1uniiics ar\J 
di,.u :cts. Li,:lc ~uld, coppc•. and co.< I too •'f'•ll to nttroct cap!tn!ists hn>ing • A IJLWJer .,... ulled ~ 
"·'"• ol c.our50, be profitably milted only large resources but they &ivc oppori- ~ 
nl localities served by s1cllmcrs, mil- unities to 't'1l•ll inve.tors : yc1 they 1 nneo how It wu lllat ~r,.., 
ro•ds, or hlshwoys. and the cxpn.nsion shoul~ be undcriakcn only with the .1aw1ers contrived to 
of mining is poss ible only in <listricts guidance of sound technical ndvkc. ! rrien•11 terms althoqb: 
' -.•here frc i$ht rn\cs ore rcasona' ·1~. MMy :in C.'ll:pcricnccd 111incr bccOn1c;; . r:nncd tor thalr cutUDI 
'. T"·cnt;• )•Cars ngo GO per cent or Al· h1·p~o izcd by the si~hl or o. spccimc•1 I lawy'r looked nt him wl 
t ::r.kn's n1incrol output came rro1n re· . of ricf. gold ore th:u he nu:lt:ili.r s n J In bis C)'C. und romark 
mote districts, not reached by ~·ell or- promising pro•~ for nn ore tod)" of , thoY"• Ilka 1C>laaora: lb 
r;nnizcd trt1.nsporhuion, whcre-:a.s in 1!1:?3 .Pro'"Cd \•a!uc. He moy then send wb:il · comes ~tween.." 
onlY_ 5 per ccrit come •from simifor clis-
tricts . 
GOLD LODES 
~ In spite or the ad~'-:rse economic co:1· 
~ , l!i1ions the search lpr th~ ond develop. 
NOTICE-
...._ .., ... rl " f t;nder.i will he re .. -etved by • 
. the unde~lgn~d up tP the 'ti 
1 Fifteen th day of Augu'~ I I 1924, for tlie"purchase .of the 
JwhQ!e or part 'pf certain pulp-
1 wood qelonging to the Cov· 
... 
1
crnme'nt of Newfpundland.as . . 
, it now liei; at various places • 
! in the Districts of St. 
"!George, St. Barbe, Twill in· it 
lgate, Bonavistii and Trin. ity. A general idea of; where" 
.. !this wood should be found' 
St·eel Steamshll>. 
'('Sable I.'' will 
Lcuvc East Boston ... 2 p.m. Aug. 121h At•g: 20th· 
Due Halifax .•..... 7 o.m. Aug. 14th Aug. :istl) 
Leave Helifox ...... 2 p.m. Aug. ISth Aug. 291h 
Due St. john's . . .... midnight Aug. 17th Aug. lllst 
Leove St. john's .... 2 p.m. Aug. 10th Scpt., lrd 
Due Nort\l Sydne~ ... G o.m. A:ug. 21st Sopt • . 4th 
Leave North Sydney .. 2 p.m. Aug. 21st Sept. 14th 
Due Halifax ...... . . 2 p.m. Aug. 22nd Sept. !\th 
Leave lialifax . . . ... 2 p.m. Aug. 23rd Sept. • flth 
Due East Boston ...• 0 a.m. · Aug. 2Sth Sept. · !Ith 
1 Fares on application: reservations now 1cc:eptdd •. 
1 ,\pply: HARVEY & COMPANY LTD., Sl. Jnhn's, Nfld. Jlf3,th,!rl, .. t,lf • . . 1 can be obtained by application ti> this office, but the under-1 
igncd is no,t prepared to 'guar~ 
ant~e to deliver any p~rticu· 
Jar quantity or quality of '~M~·1111...,~.111.a.e.11r.n..-.a.a".a.6.D.aM 
wood. 1. ~ :PU'U'l~ RJICFUlt Tenders should state the : 'li'D li'JQBT SIR.VICE · price pel' cord offcrcd and the ;.r, f' AQ · :-
. 'locatioP. ·of the wQo~ re· ·11 • • ..:.-- __ ~u1re4.' • • . . I MON'T1lEA.L 1u s'i': JOHN'S. NFLu. 
·I ::rcrms of ~ayment: Casr . .; , .· 
on delivery oF Scaler's rj!port S. S. LlSGAR COU'.NTY' ;mfls from ~on-' · 
to 1purciiaser.- , treal August 11th, and from Charlottetown · on 
The highest or 1my t~'!der August 15th f!)I' St. J~~n's, Nfl~ 
will not necessarily lte ac· ~ .......,;..a.t SP. Rat etc., 
ct?.ted. or ... ,._.. I .ce. , · •» · 
~-of ~.~t8Jf:'es. . · ~e4N,~.S'$~ · to. ~LT¢ 
Dept. of Aizriculturc & Mines! · Ml:GILLS':rREIYt, d . OR 
'St . .John's, Nfld. ·Jlt . llAJlftl¥ • -<» .. JA.lb;, AllENTS. 
July t4, 1924. 1a J17H,tbar.at.moa 
JJllrlUU I 
~ 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST JOHN'S NEWFOU~DLAND, 
ST aosEPH'S I I SENIOR FOOTBALL RACE 0 J ' Four crews had enlercd lor thp 
A race, but the Cude1s did no1 row owinR >' I ' "" -~ REGA Tr . to lhc illness or their stroke, and the 
r ,s -J) "~ ,C.LB. crew rowed the Cadet. The 
'., ~ ,,. C.E.l. were in the Neille R. and the 
Owing to weather condilions Sr. 8.1 .S. in the Guard. It wos a good 
i)oseph's Garden Pariy which was held race 10 1hc buoys, ond coming homo it 
,last artornoon v.•as not as 't\'cll p1uron· Wns cio;;c bct...,·cen the C.E.l. nnd C. 
hcd :is It would undoubtedly' hove L. B.; ho,.·cvcr os they dmc on the 
been hnd the weather been more rav- c. E. 1. took the fend, Onlshing with n 
ourAble. There was in 1hc forenoon A JtOOd lead over the C.LB., who v.•erc n 
heavy do,.,nlnll ol rain and it looked tong distance ahead or the B.l.S. 
"" ir the sporrs wouta hove to be post- ·Time 1 LOI 4/ 5. 
poned but as the dinner hour np- I Nellie R.-T. Kearsey, cox.; A. 
pronchcd chc \\'Cather became llncr nnd Fc:ivcr. stroke; \V. Oro\•c r, G. ft\l'C, 
it w:is ~ec.idcd to proceed 1'-ith the F. Cocfield, J . Johnson, E. Churchill. 
fcsti\•ilies. An unfortunate sho...,·cr I --
iusl ot the time when the pc.ople would OLD COM IL\OES RACE 
• be going to the lakeside prcvcnctd A keen interest was manifested In 
m:lny hundreds and p3rtfc ulnrly the this r:icc because or the fact thtu the 
lnlrer sex fro1n taking in the gnrdcn old boys or 1he three Brigades hnd 
par t:)'· T'his ""'as regrettable. bec.nusc lined up in friendl)' rivalry. ft wns 
the en·r~c1ic pas1or or St. Joseph's p•obnbly the best race ol the da)' ond 
:. nd his l~dy aids had mndc C\'Cry prt· the rcsuh was unccrusin to the end. 
• para.1ion t·o accommodntc the Jar1te The C.L.R. 't\'Crc in 1hc Cadet, C.E:r. 
g:t1hcring. Ho\\iever despite 1h ~ in the Nellie R. :ind the B.l.S. in the 
u·c.:uhcr conditions it is hoped the pro· • Cu:ard. The flrst three ""'ent to the 
ccf'ds \\iill come up to expccta· buo)'S f'rnc1ically together, but after 
t ions. Conditions on·the pond also turninf:t the Ca.dc1 got n lend, "''hich 
\\'Crc nQt fn\1ourablc for time mokintt \\':ts held to the end. 'f'hcn she wns ~ ·" 
in the \11\rious r:ices thtrc u·as :t $t rt1ke5 ohcad or the Guard \\1hich ._n,.c; 
s rrong \Ves t nor "·est breeze nnd closelv foHo\\•ed by the Red~ Cross 
th(s cre2 tcd n considcmblc lop cspcci· The Nellie R. brought up the ~car 
:tlly ot 1hc bo11orn or the pond. Our- Time 10.2.3 4/ S. 
ini: rhc .t rrcrnoon the 1:1.kesldc w:ls {::idcl ((." C'.C.)-P. Brown, CO'(.; T. 
,.;~hcd hv 1hc clcri:>' of the city par. Breen. s.t rokc: S. 1'\ :tddcn. J. T'l!>i n. J. 
ishcs. the Chrisrinn Brothers nntf 110,vlcu . J. Kenny, \V. Tilley . 
nu1n)' •prominent cil izcns. 
The Mt. Cuthel band was present CllAl.LENGE llACF. 
:tnd discoursed,, nppropri:.uc airs durin.r. Wild excitement prc,•ailcJ Qn the 
the afternoon. . t ('~tt rse \\'hen the o~rcr CO\'C 1ncn in 
T~c rates occurred/" the fo~1ou1: n~ the ehaPcn(:c rncc took their buoy 
order: • ready rnr their connicr \\'ilh a picked 
~~~~-:-------~-=-=-=-~ ==~~ ~:~~ ' ~=-ma:ae:~· 
THE GUARANTEE! 
'J'll I~ U'J'~l()S'l' S.\'1'1~14'AC1'10N M • 
OR 
'J'fll~ 1•1to~11>·r l?l\'l'UllN OF YO 
~ICJN~:y I 
. ' IS THE G .U \.RANTEE BElHIND EVE 
BARREL Of· 
·~ "'Camvja'8 BeJi 
... - creu1 of the cil)•'s bJ.!~t ').:1rsmcn. Then: 
A~ I ATR It llACE wore many friends or Ou:cr Cove pre- It is npw almost the middle 
Thi$ rocc " '"" tare in s1artin~ owin~ sen< who left thot tho lamed fisher- Aui:usr and teachers have not re- th(ISI) 'Whet 
to rain ond it had nor been decided to men or that thriving sculcmont who cci;•eJ ihcir augmentation c!m: crnmen·t contrae~ ih I Flft' 
nrn•c•d •"1'th Ille p·o• r•111tne unt1'I 1'n nr"'\"1ous •.'C"S l"Oinst 1ncn Of lhcir f bJ J d f fm ·.=. 
" • ' • • h " •· ' 
6 
since June 30rh . Whnt is wrnnr. mos~ avouni v P ~cc or n s • ttom 8' u.v 3.45. Three crews entered. The o"'" class and :t\fOCntion hn"c plu~kcd d h cled to 
Feildinns in the Guard. Tobin's crew the lnurcls or \'iC!ory tor themsoh·cs, with Monroe, the ]curler of the l.u acquisitilo~ , •n ~Cl ; : =D·DJlp returaa. 
in the Cadet and the Nolllc ll. crc~·ed wowld win o"cr the city crew. But Govcrnmcnr :inti Minisll'r Of F.du- 1-.~;h<ro nrc c t 8 mont an Two bo1B wbo etole a 114• tc Ho111e. 
0 
Uio ~ I 
b)• Ho,.·lcu 's men. The 13"t n1meJ the result prov~d the contrarr. There cation, as well as Chnirmnn of 1:;:11 without their pnltrv stij>cnJ na."n•lllo were nned tbe fare, '3.P&. tho Red ero.. ball llis liUi4 
crew were 1hc favouri1e >. Oown tho wos n $1ilT breeze blo•• in~ "·hon tho the Rnilwnv Commbsion? rr a Bon.us thn1 lh<'1° "'~~e cni1:~r.~ A 16-yo>r-old boy. !or 1wltwnlng at •outh lh• Pan·Amerletlll bulldfu. 
, pond the boats kept close I)' t<11:e1 her, " cc stnr<ed shortl)' alter 7 o'clo.:~ He nnd ·the orher 11\inis tcrs ol ro work 1hrcc m·•nth' fc • in 1!1 · Slhlin~ 11...,k without a batblns suit, Tb• corner .iono or tho bulldln but art
•r ru rn1'n• 1he b11oy the ' nnd on 1hc lo~·e r section or the pon J "Id E. I • 1 •· 00 1 t" f 1"0' JI d ob~"'/ 
' ~ the different depnrtmcnts of the educa tion of the rht. rcn c, t ·. """' "D•< ••· • wns a. n , • · an Mme m v-Fcildi::urs obrnlned n subsmnrinl lead 1hcre w;as :i wind lop u•hich made nn·;. 
1 
it f ·r11c !H.'l'lJ 'l t or a. beer 11hop on Duck- furniture wQ.ff donatl'd b)" Mtatee ns 
which they ntttinrn ined to the Rnish th i n~ like: n ,:ood 1imc bcin~ mndc im· Go\'crnmcnf hil\C' taken or hugged cou-,try. l t ~·HI li~:c Y be ·· c \\c ·r~h utn•l!!, t-nl't t!nd, was up Cor tltrt1· \\'"t•ot on, n!HI th<' buflcllna: n.ad 1 
and reached the home post nbont two pnssiblc. To their rcspccti\'c buoy~ to thcnf cl\IC.., :ln incrcns" in snl~ r\· \\YO tnonth:; ri w hl ,.urc t l:.:.v r\:.. ~ '.~ilinr: n1uolsh;nu. Tho con1plulnant. ~rounds wcrt• bc;autt(h'(I, tntll AJJrll • 
.J>oat's leni:rh!!i :ihcad ,or Tobin's· craw the crews \\'Cn t prncricall)' neck and of .$800 because 1hey t hou~ht rel\..: p.1 )·111Cnt. :iurc ) t• tl,.i , ·~ 111.: ·:·l~n·"; e<worc he ilr:ank nu,»o'nishlnc l!JJ";, lht• 
1
,roJcct 1:Ctood cnnipli!t1·tl. Six~ 
in the C::tdct \\'ho h:td :ibou1 1hc same neck hut con1int: home the St. John's S3 200 were not enough; and le ft indc'< or progrc~s or nhilir~· 1 11 •. h~ rthl bhn O\'t' r the countrr rcccn~ly tt'(.·n hunu•nsc drurn colun1n!'I eu1,port 
lead O\'e r the Nell ie R. Tin1c 10.3:?. 1ncn in the (:adct cdi;t..-d steadily a\\•ny I 'd r ' t or ne "r1'111• ' l1'n t'•t .. n· .. ~ hy lh(' lh.rendnut. hut tho dotondnnt•s lhl' roar or lht\ lront porttcu, Tbte-!; 
C:uarol - J . Mulonc. cox.; T. Chal-
ker. s troke: A. Ba)'ly, H. Pa rsons, M. 
Chombers, A. Wigh r, R. Hor\'~)'. 
the bonus or rcncher5 · un pn1 or p .. r n w 1 · • " .. · •. - ~ 
frQ1n their ri,1als :and at the Rnish or cvtd.-nc" ,.:ns thnt ho dhln 't. Th" pllrs or bronzt- ch)(Jrs 8Jl3 n lhrt en· 
the rnec Ke:irscy's ere""' v.•ns nbout a almost :i month und a hnlr be· '1\inistt.r or Educati~n, too. J n• ·tn hnd not brc11 In his place ror trnncc. Stntfg' cnnt» or nrrn:i ncld to Any person requ 
bone's length in the fend. The ,,ictor1• cnus~ the g rnnr is n few thousnml We shnll shonlv ref...- 0!:•11r1 t1 two or lhrco yen~•. anti there mu•t the ~r11<:c or tho Interior, nnd ll•~•·i sehooncr built the 
ror the ci t)' men was greeted with dollars short 10 pny 1hem their this nm! other features of our ;" " "' I•• t!<' mcllrfnt: wron~ with Ill• hon,!. reprc•entlni< tho 48 component """' winter ShOU}d comm 
'Au, ST.~ll llACE • hearty cheors b)' 1he assembled regula r amounts. $urch· a Gov- rei;ime. ·r1tc ..... wus dlsmlosed. r lho Union hang Front tho corulco .th w·m Hopkbl,S,; 
. cro•·d•. The Outer Cove men took crnmcnt so g~ncrous to ~he !ceder OUTPOH'r. ----<>---- or tho auditorium. Metal chairs. !rnm- W1 l am F~r th is race there w~rc two fi .1hc1- their dcrcat in a sporrsmanlike i~a)' •!I In mnhOKODY nn<I uphol•t,.re<I in Ice. 
mens crews cntorcd "l:>l'"" '.he iru<~- and proceeded to the •' ictor's dressing nnd members !hereof should ros- l\ugus1 9th. c;u\'t!f::mcnl Shi~ groon i eotlter, fine tho nutlltorluni,llnustldy&n'Y 
men who \"On the CO\'Crnors cup in room nnd there extended ro them tht scss a litt le more ~ympnthy with \vlth lt:-t thr<'o gnllcrlctt. Crci:l..1u-tinh.' tl -----------~ 
the rei;ulor rc~nlla. The Truckmcn hnnd ol AOod fellowship. The lime tor the tenchcr~ of the country thnn t n Another Protc.<;t . ,<ri;>•le lolt St. 1.0,ncnce G.~s a.m. wnll• urcor.itetl wltb gnrlands or fr11it [ , AUCTIO 
rowed the Nellie R.. BJackhcnd •he th is r~cc W3S 10.12 4/ 5. • r th tn 0 thrnugh the whole I lH lrnlnl', OU(\l:ml. .111<1 IPO\'<". wil l look down on the 
Cader and Por1ugnl Cove the Guard. The prizes \\·ere then presented b)' orcc c~ g • . h (Sp~cinl to Advocntc) C'iytl•' nrrlvl'd Lc''' l ttpt:J:-l~ 'i fO p.n:t. Ce>olhl~o nollncatlon cerC'mony. Ornn~ 
Rev. Fr. Pippy who eon~rarulolcd the r ., " Seeds, From the start the 1ruckmcn showed or the . inid·~u_mmcr.hoh.days \\'It . ~'ll'PER'S HR., .'ttgu51 1·1.- )'cuh~ntay \; Ill . St; P:tliJcni:;c rtt und ~j nit:nterl 11:oro1 l ,~·c.> rk. nclotns tho ;:round I 
their superior qualities :ind mainrnined winners on their success. and thnnkc!f cut being. pn1d their p1t1nntc o ·1 he f'!or th deeply r<'SCnt i~rcr· t.ttl Crolr;ht. • • ~Ja~M <'\~lHn,:::. ln tho w uth t:nlh•ry 
the le•d to the finish, The Blnckhcod the p:unns IM their attendance, oni aU)lmentn llon . lcrcnC() with f ' rohilJirion Acr. Ir K~i.1ncoo ,n t 111u1.'ubormou!'.'.:, _ 6 " hon~• " tull-lrnrlb porlrfult nr. ( llf Ordrr o! th~ llbihter •f men came second in 1hc Cud~t " 'hilc . • k be. I T • . b . f 1 ye tlrr.\'Ct urt uu .o•...- 'IU .. .., ·"'" :\lnrthn \\'oRhlngtun . .-\ lar,;e tohtc. a. rultarr a Xian). the Gu•rd brought up itc reor. Time the Co'1m11tce ror ;h•ir "'or t' on . 1~ he question is etng r:.c v r~pea led b~otlcggini; will he ~nm- n.m. \'cotor.lny with ' 1"~ \i:f~..,ngcrs '"P""'"ctlon or tlml on "hlth the 
lll.36 1/5. n conncc ion"' asked: H as Monr~e everyl mi: ron 1 11s iu Mum101n today. /\mtnd- un1I :i' cars rreli;ht . · llc>c lorntlou ot ln<lr!l<'ndcncc wna · • 
v.ou. "L R T 8 commissioned and cle1,ncd '>P 'i 111eni needed. not ceocnl ·, oiher ' i~c I Molnkoff arrived 1'or1 Union 9 p.m. • lr.<n"d. ll ou the plntlorrn. Cabb~~c. Turnips, Beet, 
...,...._ - oecn. "°"·' · ttCn, j (T' h d ClovJ.r) 
• W. J-. F. Lcwe, M. Dyer, Such a circumstance never cccuc- fll'Op le grossly insullcd. Law en- ycOLcrilay: one cnr rrolght. Frnn1 thl• ~ctlfni:. on 1t1-<f,ty, Hay, 1mot v an ._ , 
red before even in t~e life lime of • . ... ' d Pl. ~l cl!: l e no report sl n~c Twllllngnte . mcr!tn I• lo 11cnr ~Ir Coolf!I~• UC· and all s mall Seeds. 
M iorccmcnt gr ... 1tes t nee . a'f ~londn)· ccpt l"u his o\\·1t rf~ht the lf'nth·r11hlp J r h B I 
the oldest tt!lcher. And onrl'C prior. . l'Ortl~ INt Fortune 4 1•.m. yoolor- ~r hf; I'""" "ud r~ncw bl~ r:etl t;U 61, ~heat, \ CtC es. ar CY1 
being the Minister of Educntion .; CO!\J\ES!"ONDEN'"· tiny. outward. vublfe ••"toe. tl~>'C, Sun flower. 
surely if he had the slightest sym- • • rrot pcro le!< St. J~ lrn's 10 u.m. I 
4 
Sc:Ues. 2 Fairbanks 
pathy with the teRchers of rite TaiJ ·reu Cow's MHk Val e Y<Slcrduy wltb 1~7 VUtllCllSC!l'• nod 9 Rosalind ArriVt'S I ~Cales, 2 Tables. 24 Seed ~ <.-Ountry hl' eould have, in some cnro lrcl&hl. ~ . 
"'° I Sngonn no report •lneo nrrlvlni; ht s . s. lto-,1Ji:i I nn i\'C I •l 7 3~ th:• cases . 
.,..... way, ad1"usted matters so tha t rhe P.AnfS, (A.1'.J-Frcneh ''oter nu.r- 1, mbcrrnouth. •J • 1 d l 11 
....,. pro- ,u n:~rnino w1:h •he ro1 ·n···-r " 0:·0,10;~ I Satm· av. a a.m. 'aircl liecel· a11gmcntation that is due since tons lnels t lhnt • cow'• mil en"\ de- . Sobastoil<fl lc!i .A'i!i;\:,ll)'.ln w p.m. 
flt~tt·l-~~JOHph'*:aanfcn them ere this date-August 9 th. r milk •·atuc. Tho qu>nllly nnd rnlno cur Creight. · · " Stephen Brynn, Je,· ili~ :1<, r•rh1rd "Mmes. tho unr-natc June 30th could have been paid tcrmlno her milk output ood nl"'.1 hor l'Clllcrdnr with 6 pn/dcns~fs nnd l !';;~:g~;nno'.~. i~::".~·~i<:~~.\ ... ',;~; 
1 
At Office of ~ltricullurc and 
pa r 9%4 came to a.au>11 success- l the ho I space or a couple o! µro Indicated, any Ute votcrlnn~nna. Tobin, Jnincs E•·;·n .. I' llr. ;,1;·~hc", I R K HOLDEN ~ qpt ' n s r by the smoollmes• nnd 8lcnderno 8 or Ro~ Wnrrci Harr· r. o·ve rnrJo" • • • • • 
= -~--~ ~T •• ..__ ful coacllllloa. months under Monroe ru_ le w_ e I'''" 111.11 rrom n sort or bren k 1 th0 SHJPPING NO~ Auet1oncer 
- ~-- .,,.. ,.. ....,,,. • 1lnbbltlft, J ran C'rov:hr•I 01\'I 2:·e J;i,' • 
ravotarltes In tbe bettlna. The e 8 •- n-b 1 have hnd incr~nsed raxnhon , tn· bone •tructu ro lo the end or lwr l.ly- J cc.bins, ond 60 couoJ rrirre:-c. 141.zll.:!I . The ochrano SU-0.t un .... y "" oo . . , 1 . h swatter / hatir Ralshcd In the following order: Picnic. wblcb ,. .. BUPPolcd to take cr«nscd Mtntsters sa nr1es to t e · _ 
Scoata In the Red Cron, Holy Cross place Y09lcrday, ..... PoSlPoncd. OW• tune or twenty-five per cent, "the . • s. s. Silvio !coving NC1'' York Aug.IS 
-d In the Cadet, T. A. third •nd Ing to tho downpour or rain al tho gren rest scoundrel thnt ever en- Auslrahans Incrca<;e I 1 
the Gaelic W<:ll lut Time 11.06 4/ 5. lto~r which Lhe trll.fn was •XJ>C<>led tered ihe Narrows" plnc~d if) S. S. Stella Maris h"5 ente red Bonne 
Rm Cr--S. Goudie, cox.; R. to lenvo. The •chtldren were gronlly affa irs of rhe MELUOUR.'<;E, CA.l'.)-Tho populn- ll:ir to lo;id fishery products for Hafi. 
Youn1. slroke; A. Stacey, J . Onley, L. dlsappolnttol ns a result, but tho chnrgo of the lion or Aostrnlla • • or March 31 lwns fax. 
Stacey, W. Hynes, C. Reid. plcnlo wlll bo held at 11 later dale. coun1ry, the bnresr ncccssnrics of csllmatcd •l 6,;77,262. T11lo Is o~ ln-
~~---~ 
Newfoundlftnd Government Railway .. 
chcaso or 341,528 over tbc las t 1om-
clal conous, token In April , l~U. 
~---<>---- ' I 
Wealthy .Mine Owncr·s 
Venture Establishes New 
Ulster T~ 
S. S. Uner left Bonavisra last night 
for Cnrboncar hO\•ln~ on board 698 
tour gl8 ca1:1ke .codfish ror Alfconte 
with Ill borrels dried coplin for NaplC>. 
S. S. Urtcr entered Carbonear to load 
shore codRsh for Spain and Italy by W. 
GARDE~ PARTY, B-\Y BULLS, SUNDAY, AUGUST 17th. • 
Excursion trnin will lea_ve St. John's nt 2.00 p.m. on Sunday next, going ns fnr as Tor's 
Cove, And stopping nt a ll intervenin!? stntions. To nctommodnte pnr1ies nttcndine Gnrdcn 
• Parry train will leave Tor's Cove immedit\tely lor Bay Bulls, returning ngain 10 Tor's Cove at 
10.30 p.m. Re turn to St. j ohn's will be m:tde from Tor's Cove 11.00 p.m. and from Bay 
Bulls nt midnight. --.. --..- I 
Excursion Ret11tn Tickets At One Way First Class Fare. 
SUNDAY EXCURSION TRAIN TO KEWGREWS 
Regular excursion train for Kelligrcws nnd intervening stations will leave St. john's st 
$!.30· p.m. Returning, trnin will leave Kelligrews 8.30 p .m. • 
IB' Excunrion Retnm ·ncke~ At One Way First Cius Fare. 
BELFAST, CA:;;:. NewlO'll'Dkotly 6. J Moores. 
I~ the nnmc oC a now town ·which 
ha.a ap511ng Cro1n the venture or Str S. S. t\'yho.vn arr t "c d 
sarnuel Kell)·. wcnltb; ollnc o•nor, 1'\ontrcal with general cnrgo 
1md 1<'hlch ts ooltl to bo tho grcdtcst or.d and Comer Brook. 
eonunercfcl undortoklng ever clt,mpt 
ed •Ingle handed In lrelon4. S. S. Nico J.J. Organsen mas!er clear 
« • Ho h .. 1ucccsorc1ly proopected !or d ycs1crday from Concho for Ogden. 
coal. sun~ two deep aharts. conotr•<·L· bur£ with S50 cords pulpwood. 
ed over-hood equipment ond laid qlght 
l'Ullway e!dlnga. IColllono wlJICll ho S.S. I Brckenham eaflcd !rom Boll 
brought troln Cumbor)and end 5eot- l•lond ror Emdou wllb 7,000 Iona or 
lend live In the neT1 to"·n. Qre.. 
The playwright rushed up to l tho Stca\ncr Grcno from same port to 
« critic at thee lnb. 1 Rouerdam • ·Ith 10,100 tone of ore. 
"l'vo had n terrlblo mlslortuno,f' ho ~ 
announced. "My three-roar-old boy S.S. Lukrr i:!nltteland muter clear-
1ot a my now play and lOl'tl It toled yesterday from Conche to Ofllltns-
plttet.." bu11. 
"Extraordlnat'1 tkt a cblltl to - • • 
)'OUtlf! Rhonid be able lo read," ~Id. S, S . . Utpr County fc2vln& Char• 




CAPTAIN GEORGE BRAGG, 
Is Open For 
·CHARTER 
FOR GENERAL OR SPECIAL WORK.. · 
For 'further\ information and terms· apply 
• 
Fis~ermen' s Uuion . Tra~ina Co. 
IJMITED. . 
. . 
Po~ Union or Advocate ~ City. 
